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GOD, BUDDHISM , MARRIAGE TO BE STUDIE D AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
"The Prob lem of God, " "Hinduism," "Buddhism," "Fulfillment in 
Marriage," and 11 Contemporar y Universtanding of Ch ist" will be 
offered by the Uni ve rs i ty of San Diego's Depart ment of Relig ious 
Studies this summer. 
The Phi 1 os ophy Depart ment has scheduled "Phi los op hi cal Psycho logy, '' 
" he Philosophy of Peace and War," "Philosophy of Marriage and the 
Family," "Ethics ," and " Philosophy of Science." 
Courses are avai lab le i n three major sessi ons: J ne 2-20, June 23 -
August 1, and August 4-22. Several meet dur ing evening hours. Contact 
the USD Summer Sessions '75 office for a complete catalog of classes. 
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